Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Flaxseed (*Linum usitatissimum* L.) is the richest known source of plant lignans \[[@CR1]\]. Secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG) is the main lignan of flaxseed and represents over 95% of the total lignans in this plant \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Plant lignans are converted by colon bacteria to mammalian lignans: enterodiol and enterolactone. Health benefits of flaxseed lignans have been linked to the prevention of CVD, hypercholesterolemia, menopausal symptoms, and breast, prostate and colon cancers \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Additionally, the beneficial effects of flaxseed on human health may result from its antioxidant capacity. Results of numerous studies confirmed antioxidant activity of flaxseed lignans in different experimental model systems \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. However, also non-lignan phenolic compounds present in flaxseed may contribute to its antioxidant potential.

Lignans in flaxseed are present as an oligomeric structure, called lignan macromolecule (LM) \[[@CR14]\]. Recently, the structure and size of lignan macromolecule is a subject of careful investigation \[[@CR14]--[@CR19]\]. Based on NMR analysis a straight chain oligomeric structure composed of five SDG residues interconnected by four HMGA residues (molecular weight of about 4,000 Da) was revealed by Kamal-Eldin et al. \[[@CR16]\]. Within LM, SDG is ester linked by 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaric acid (HMGA). Herbacetin diglucoside and hydroxycinnamic acids glucosides: 4-*O*-β-glucopyranosyl-*p*-coumaric acid (CouAG), 4-*O*-β-glucopyranosyl-ferulic acid (FeAG) were reported to be part of LM, since they are released from flaxseed extract after alkali treatment \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\]. Struijs et al. \[[@CR19]\] reported that CouAG and FeAG were incorporated into the lignan macromolecule via ester-linkage of their carboxyl groups to glucosyl moieties of SDG. The attachment of HMGA to the glucosyl moiety of CouAG or FeAG was not observed, therefore it was suggested that glucosides of hydroxycinnamic acids were terminal units of the lignan macromolecule. The assumption that caffeic acid glucoside might be a part of the lignan macromolecule has also surfaced \[[@CR14], [@CR19]\]. To our knowledge, however, it has not been confirmed so far. The aim of the presented study was to verify whether caffeic acid is one of the components constituting lignan macromolecule of flaxseed.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Chemicals and Standards {#Sec3}
-----------------------

All solvents and reagents were of analytical (ACS) grade or better, unless otherwise specified. Methanol, acetonitrile and acetic acid of HPLC grade were purchased form Sigma-Aldrich Co. Ltd. (Poznań, Poland) whereas ethanol, dioxane and hexane were acquired from P.O.Ch. Company (Gliwice, Poland). Phenolic acid standards (including *p*-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, caffeic acid) as well as Amberlite XAD-16 were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. Ltd. (Poznań, Poland). RP-18 gel was purchased from Merck (Darmstad, Germany).

Plant Material {#Sec4}
--------------

Partially defatted flaxseeds available on organic food market in Poland were acquired from "Ekoprodukt" company (Częstochowa, Poland).

Extraction Procedure {#Sec5}
--------------------

Flaxseeds were ground and defatted with hexane. Then phenolic compounds were extracted using a mixture of dioxane and ethanol (1:1, v/v) \[[@CR20]\]. Extraction was carried out for 16 h, at 60 °C with continuous shaking in a water bath (357 Elpan, Lubawa, Poland). Then, solvent was evaporated at 40 °C using a Büchi Rotavapor R-200 (Büchi Labortechnik, Flawil, Switzerland). The crude extract obtained was purified in order to remove co-extracted carbohydrates using a column chromatography on Amberlite XAD-16 with water and methanol as mobile phases \[[@CR21]\].

Release of Monomeric Compounds from Lignan Macromolecule {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

**Alkaline Hydrolysis** The purified extract was suspended in 0.3 M NaOH, and left for two days at room temperature under continuous shaking. The obtained hydrolysate was acidified to pH 3 using 2 M HCl \[[@CR20]\] and subjected to column chromatography on RP-18 gel. Water soluble compounds were eluted with distilled water and discarded, whereas phenolic compounds liberated from the lignan macromolecule were eluted with methanol. The solvent was removed using rotary evaporator.

**Acid Hydrolysis** A part of alkaline hydrolysate was subsequently subjected to acid hydrolysis. Briefly, hydrolysate was suspended in 2 M HCl and heated for 2 h at 100 °C \[[@CR22]\]. Then the hydrolysate was cooled down, neutralized with NaOH and subjected to column chromatography on RP-18 gel according to the procedure described above.

Chromatographic Analyses {#Sec7}
------------------------

**Analytical Reversed-phase HPLC** The purified extract was analyzed using a prepacked Luna C18 (250 × 4.6 mm, 5 μm particle size, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) column coupled to a Shimadzu system (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) consisting of LC-10AD~Vp~ pumps, SCL 10A~Vp~ system controller, SPD-M10A~Vp~ diode array detector. A flow rate of 1 ml/min, and gradient elution of acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (5:93:2, v/v/v) \[solvent A\] and of acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (40:58:2, v/v/v) \[solvent B\], 0--50 min solvent B from 0 to 100% were applied \[[@CR23]\]. The concentration of sample dissolved in methanol was 2 mg/ml; injection volume 20 μl; separation of compounds was monitored at 280 nm. The samples were also analyzed applying an isocratic elution of acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (10:88:2, v/v/v) using the same Shimadzu system \[[@CR24]\]. The chromatograms were recorded at 320 nm.

**Size Exclusion HPLC** The purified extract was analyzed using a TSK G2000SW~XL~ column (300 × 7.8 mm, 5 μm; TosoHaas) and the same Shimadzu system. The mobile phase, consisting of 45% (v/v) acetonitrile and 0.1% TFA (v/v) was delivered at a rate of 0.2 ml/min \[[@CR25]\]. Samples (20 μl) at a concentration of 2 mg/ml in methanol were injected manually onto the column. Separation was monitored at 280 nm.

**Semi-preparative RP-HPLC** The compound tentatively identified as CaAG was separated from the alkaline hydrolysate on a Luna C18 column (250 × 10 mm, 5 μm; Phenomenex) using the Shimadzu system described above. The separation was performed in an isocratic mode with acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (5:92:2, v/v/v) as a mobile phase. The flow rate was 4 ml/min and injection volume of 500 μl was applied.

**LC-ESI-MS** The compound isolated from the flaxseed hydrolysate and tentatively identified as CaAG was dissolved in 80% (v/v) methanol and injected on a Luna C18(2) column (150 × 2 mm; 3 μm particle size; Phenomenex) coupled to a Shimadzu LC MS---QP 8000 system (Kyoto, Japan). A mobile phase of 80% methanol (v/v) was delivered isocratically at a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min. The mass spectrum was obtained in the negative ESI ionisation mode over an m/z range of 100--1,200. The temperature and voltage of the curved desolvation line were set to 230 °C; and +85 V, respectively. The probe voltage and nitrogen nebulizer gas flow were set at +4.5 kV and 4.5 l/min, respectively. The defragmentation voltage was +45 V.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

RP-HPLC and SE-HPLC chromatograms of the purified extract of flaxseed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) showed only one broad peak suggesting the presence of heterogenic macromolecule of lignans. Free phenolic acids or their glucosides were not detected in the extract within the structure of native LM. In order to get insight into the composition of the molecule structure, the alkaline hydrolysis was performed. Under alkaline conditions the ester-linkages are degraded while the glycosidic bonds are stable. The compounds released by alkaline hydrolysis were analyzed by RP-HPLC applying an isocratic separation with a mobile phase of acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (10:88:2, v/v/v). The chromatogram recorded at 320 nm revealed the presence of three peaks (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the literature data and our previous studies we expected the occurrence of peaks 2 and 3 assigned as CouAG and FeAG, respectively. Yet, the presence of compound (peak 1) with higher polarity than CouAG was surprising. The subsequent acid hydrolysis of the alkaline-hydrolyzed flaxseed extract released phenolic compounds from the glycosidic bonds. The compounds present in alkaline and acid hydrolysate were tentatively identified as caffeic, *p*-coumaric and ferulic acids (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) by retention time mapping with external commercial standards. Those findings led to the assumption that the unidentified peak observed in the separation of alkaline hydrolysate with retention time of 4.8 min might be originated from caffeic acid glucoside. To confirm this assumption this polar compound was separated from the alkaline hydrolysate using a semi-preparative HPLC, and analyzed using LC-ESI-MS. In its ESI-MS spectrum, a negative molecular ion \[M-H\]^-^ at m/z 341 was recorded which corresponds to caffeic acid linked to glucose (CaAG), and one fragment ion \[M-H\]^-^ at m/z 179, corresponding to deprotonated glucose or caffeic acid (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Chromatograms of (**a**) RP-HPLC (gradient system) and (**b**) SE-HPLC separations of lignan macromolecule recorded at 280 nmFig. 2RP-HPLC chromatograms of (**a**) lignan macromolecule; (**b**) alkaline hydrolysate and (**c**) alkaline and acid-hydrolysates of flaxseed lignan macromolecule recorded at 320 nm. The separations were performed using an isocratic elution of acetonitrile-water-acetic acid (10:88:2, v/v/v)Fig. 3ESI mass spectrum of CaAG isolated from alkaline hydrolysate of flaxseed lignan macromolecule

Contents of caffeic, *p*-coumaric, and ferulic acids in flaxseed lignan molecule were quantified based on peak areas in reference to those obtained for corresponding external standards. The data presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} was recalculated to obtain the molar ratio between individual phenolic acids in LM of the investigated flaxseed. The molar ratio of caffeic acid : *p*-coumaric acid:ferulic acid amounted to 1:4.71:2.14, which suggests that one molecule of caffeic acid corresponds to five molecules of *p*-coumaric acid and two molecules of ferulic acid in flaxseed lignan macromolecule. Table 1Contents of phenolic acids in hydrolysates of lignan macromoleculeType of hydrolysateCaffeic acid*p*-Coumaric acidFerulic acidAlkaline-hydrolysate------Alkaline and acid-hydrolysate3.2313.887.46Expressed as mg per g of preparation--Not detected

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Up to date investigations of the structure of flaxseed lignan macromolecule were performed using RP-HPLC in gradient systems \[[@CR14]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. However, the systems applied did not reveal the presence of caffeic acid glucoside. To our knowledge, in the literature data the assumption that CaAG might be a part of flaxseed lignan macromolecule was mentioned only by Struijs et al. \[[@CR14], [@CR19]\]. The authors reported that the semi-preparative separation of CouAG enabled to obtain the compound of 97% purity, and its MS analysis showed that besides CouAG a compound with an *m/z* ratio of 340.9 (\[M-H\]^-^) was present. This compound was identified as caffeic acid glucoside. However, the subsequent NMR analysis confirmed the presence and structure of SDG, CouAG, FeAG, and HDG only, released from the lignan macromolecule after alkali treatment. In the presented study, the isocratic elution applied enabled the separation of CaAG, CouAG and FeAG in the alkaline hydrolysate of flaxseed lignan macromolecule as well as cafffeic, *p*-coumaric and ferulic acids after subsequent acid hydrolysis of the alkaline hydrolysate. The semi-preparative separation of CaAG and LC-ESI-MS analysis of that compound confirmed its structure.

The presence of caffeic acid in lignan molecule increases its antioxidant potential. The caffeic acid glucoside liberated from the LM after alkaline hydrolysis possesses a free hydroxyl group which can act as a free radical scavenger, in contrast to 4-*O*-β-glucopyranosyl-*p*-coumaric acid (CouAG) and 4-*O*-β-glucopyranosyl-ferulic acid (FeAG). The application of an additional acid hydrolysis results in the presence of free caffeic acid in the preparation obtained. The antiradical activity of this compound is very strong. Karamać et al. \[[@CR26]\] determined ARP (antiradical power) defined as 1/EC~50~ for several phenolic acids. The ARP of caffeic acid (20.92) was much stronger than those of ferulic acid (10.79) and *p*-coumaric acid (0.015). Similar relationship between antioxidant activity of caffeic, ferulic, and *p*-coumaric acids was reported by Brand-Williams et al. \[[@CR27]\].
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